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ORDER PISSED, 3 ISM RELICS OF PRE 33 M ST.
INDEPENDENCE HALL TODAY

IRE no m PRffilU SMITH HISTORIC SEA HERE MEOSMIMIL

Lombard Street to be Paved and East

Street to be Macadam lied Front

Writ Diggers rn Sorrento Unearth

I'rinU of Marine IHmiiMU in

New Lecatioa of Cabftiet Shop In-

spires Mrs. W. J. Alexander to
Write Veraeg Lauding His Work.

Delightful Time Tueaday Bveaing

Enjoyed by Viaitors ana. Leeel
' Members tn Music and Dancing.Street Delayed. Rock Far Below Surface.

A news item in the Times last week Thirty-thre- e loval and enthuaiia- -
calling attention to the new location tic members of the St. Johns coun
which W. A. Smith and W. I. Noyes

Additional evidence that the Tual-

atin Valley was once part of the
ocean bed was found this week when
G. W. Dnker and son, Jesse, put down
a well for E. 0. Homer on the prop-

erty which he recently pun liasiHl in
Sorrento. When down a distance of

At an adjourned meeting of the
council Monday niprht the ordinance
calling for the paving of Lombard
Street and the macadamizing of East
Street was put to its final reading
and passage and the City Engineer
was instructed to see that the im-

provement was properly posted and

nave secured ior tneir respective bust
nesses has insnired Mrs. W. J. Alex p. il if llander to write the following in Draise

cil of the Security Benefit Associa-
tion journeyed to tfeavertcm Tuesday
night and spent a very enjoyable ev-

ening with the local members of tint
order, There waa a very representa-
tive gathering of local membera.

e responded to the penny
drill and others came later.

oi rar. ami s wortc. we gladly pre-
sent this tribute to his workmanship to
nis many irienas among our readers
"Promptness Following the retrular lodge work.and Efficiency"

mott- -

1!) feet they struck a Strata of aqu-

eous rock which contained a perfect
print of an oyster shell. At a depth
of SB feit another deposit of aqueous
conglomerate yielded a hole 111 inch-

es in length and nenrly an inch in
diameter where, porKaps, an eel
found a last resting nlni-- or a Ha

In behalf of the whole community

dancing, singing and music filled the
evening and light refreshments were
served. Tho visitors came out to
have a good time and joined in the
merrymaking with a hearty good
will. When the local mtiniciane fired

ard waged a losing fight as the wa- -

wish W. A, Smith the best of success
in the new location of his cabinet
shop. It goes without saying that
the same promptness will be prac-
ticed in the new as it was in the old

advertised. The estimated cost, which
Portland contractors have agreed
with the engineer will not be exceeded
in their bids, is approximately $2.00
.per lineal foot. No nntimate was made
on the cost of the East Street macad-
amizing, but previous estimate have
satisfied property owners on that
thoroughfare that the cost will not be
excessive.

The matter of paving Front Street
was laid on the table for the present.

G. P. Fordney appeared before the
council and asked that some action be
taken regarding the disposal of sew-
erage which is running down over hia
land. On motion, Councilman Fehl- -

and stopped their entertainment, the
shop. So: visitors took charge oi the instru-

ments and showed that they had
If you have a chair with a broken back

tera receded,
Many evidences of farmer sea level

have been found in this locality but
none more conclusive than these re-
cent finding of fossil fa.

The well waa down a depth of 42
feet Tuesday evening and four feet
of water came in over niirht, which
will prohably effectually n re vent any
further discoveries in this particular
well. ,

Take it to smith :

come prepared to do their part.
Membera of the local council will

welcome the St. Johns Council here
again at any time.

If the legs are bad, well that makes
it Daa,

But take them to Smith.
AS IT SEEMS TO MEman, bb president 01 the council, ap- -

Vltw of ChMtnut Stmt, looking Cut From tixth (treat, Philadelphia, Showing Independence Hall In Cantar,poiiuea L,ouncumen yvooqnni iex- - If you g0 and view with tearB )n your
That If sermons would spread likeact with the City Engineer in ascer- - tkq ..f ,.. COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES scandals, the world would soon betoining the best way to dispose of the! Which are badly bruised and in need

u.uuiivi. .,u . p.u.utc VL oz repair,
JomM- J There is no need for to cry.
The Council adjourned to meet That you can never teU the differ

ence between a house and a home
until you have lived with the

again July 5, or if not able to meet just take It to Smith, to W. A. Smithat that time, on July 11, lie iB the handiest man in town:

Guernsey breeders are preparing
for an y picnic on July 9th at
the home of W, A. Good in on Base-

line, two and miles west of
Hillsboro, according to the plans of
the Washington County Guernsey
Club, Outflide speakers of note have
been invited to attend and the Guern-

sey Club plans on stair ing a stock

For promptness J vouch he can't be
That a taue friend is one thatDeac

As for that he is world renowned, knows your faults and likes you juat
the same.

PITT REIFF
David A. Pitt and Mrs. Hattie

Reiff were married Monday morning
at 9:30 o'clock at the Congregational
parsonage by the Reverend Horace
S. Wiley. They are now at home to
their many friends at the home south

judging contest. All Guernsey breed- -

MRS. W. J. ALEXANDER.

THE PESKY POTATO BUG
era and their families are invited, That you should 'never kiss a girl

who doesn't want to be biased if
you can ever find such girl.A VERY OLD PRINT OF THE INDEPENDENCE SQUARE GROUP.Note: Potato hues havn been din.of town which Mr. Pitt has recently

covered in East Portland wardens andprepared tor his bride. OBITUARY That good advice never keot any
On Tuesday evening a number of means for their destruction will be

Reglataratim of Pure Breda
The County Agent la often called

upon to assist breeders in getting
pure breda registered several months
or even two or three years after sale
has been made. The records on such

one from slipping on the pathway ofUharies Bernard, aired 86. a nioneer
aervice at the Congregational church
Sunday last. Rev. H. A. Dock deliv-
ered the address on "A Monument of
Usefulness." The Woodmen ondthefr

me. we need the ashes of experof 1859, died at the home of his Hon,
Charles Jr., June 18. Interment was ience for that.

Mt. Calvary cemeterv. Funeral rf h animals are often incomplete and Itfamilies went in a body to the church,
It was a very nice service, That moat of our enemies are ia ourservides were held at St. Patrick's

tneir mends gave them a hearty uppura ,
welcome in the form of an
ioned charivari. The potato bug is now bore

The bride is a sister of Mrs. John say it is a shamu
Peterson and the Hughson brothers, .f.5m we "- not na' no eRr
of Beaverton, but making '"'s stttte f Western fame,
her home in Portland. She has many
friends in this locality who will ex- -j Thfjy never C6me to us before

own heads.church, Portland, with Rev. Charles
Smith officiating.

That prevention Is better than InMr. Bernard is survived by ' his
widow and four children: Mrs. Leon vestigation.

come her to the home in Beaverton. They're gaining on us more and more Stickney, Dr. Joseph H., Albert F.
and Charles Jr.

Phoenix Lodge No. 34, Knights of
Pythias, and Phoenicia Temple, Pyth-
ian Sisters, with their families, will
hold their annual picnic at McNamer'e
grove, on the Gales Creek road, July
10. There ia, at that place, rplen-di- d

swimming hole and there will be

il very difficult to assist tnoae who
are aeeking help.

The proper time to have animals
registered and transferred li at the
time the sale or purchase ia made. It
only piles up additional coat and
trouble and often causes a loaa to the
purchaser if the matter of the regis-
tration and transfer it not attended to
promptly.

Young stock should be rearistered

i j r r l That there la no oast Derfeclair. nit came here from Hood Kiv- - ww uwy mi were ueau.
Mr. Bernard was born in Guise. tense of happiness. ,..

Small gardens are Borne people's pride France, June 6, 1835, coming to
v er nearly three years ago and pur-

chased the Skookum orchards, one of
"the largest cemmeveisJ aepW-r- - That this old world would imoroveAmerica m ibo ana settling at Hid- a good program also.dlepert, JH, Oi April 15, 1859. he If men really knew all the thing

they pretend to know and women didten witn or. and party for Cal
cnaras m Washington county.

BEAVERTON WINS
jttat as aoon aa the breeder determinesnorma by ox team. He arrived at

iaey iiae to Qig me ground
Twob mostly thdse on the Bait aide"

Where these bugs have been found.

To Evans' office came the news
The bugs are getting fierce

It gave the growers all the blues
Who told Deputy Fierce.

that he intends to keep suctf Block or
ANOTHER GAME

Rev. A. Lincoln Snute spent several
ttyfs the past week with nis brother.

J. W. Shute. He has gone to San
Francisco where ha aailaH last Hatiir.

Kiver in July pf the same year,
where the uarty senarated and he offer it for sale. An unreglatered pure

bred is not worth any more on the

aoa knew all t,h thing they pretend
not to know,

That all the commandments in
ONE mind your own business.

That too many people who bury

market than a high grade of the siday for India, where he will enter the
and his brother came to Portland by
way of the Big Hole country, arriv-
ing in September, 1869.

breed, Therefore, aome iDurchasors
The frujt inspectors out there went oiten part of the PurchaseIn March of 1872 Mr. Bernard act.

missionary field. Hia address will be
Naina, Taf. It li 1900 miles from
the coast He will act as pastor, while
Mrs. Shute will have charra of th

the hatchet mark the spot.tied in Washington county, where he
price until the delivery of all regis-
tered papera. i

Beaverton won from Tigard Sun-
day by a score of 6 to 5. It was a
good game and well .played in spite of
several questionable decisions at crit-
ical points. Medley pitched for Beav-
erton and Erickson for Tigard.

The game next Sunday will be on
the home grounds with Cornelius as
the visitors.

Those s for to see
In consultation hours were spent

In that vicinity. Became actively engaged in onion cul
That every one nays for what thegirls' school. They have recently been

stationed in North Dakota.
ture and did much to develop that in-

dustry, retiring from active business get in some kind of coin.Onion Maggots
Onion growers in the countv gener

;

THE CAPITOL

New. of General Public In
tereat at the County Beat

They said we cannot tolerate "

Within our town the pest
For they will spread to all our state

in March, 1888. In April, 1877, he
married Elizabeth Noonan. who sur That those who ooDoaa good roada

ore in a rut.vives him.And all throughout the weat,
The funeral of Mr. Bernard whs

BAKERY SOLD TO JOHN
B. KAMBERGER JULY 15

ally are troubled with onion maggots
this fear, which has taken quite a
percentage of the crop in certain lo-

calities There is probably no prac-
tical method of control for this pest
thia late in the aeaaon.

That a person may be down butThe potato crops we will kill he is never out. ,

Philip Thompson, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. L. Thompaon, and Chester
Heltzel, son of Mrs. John Caratena,
have ahipped on the West Kader, a
steamer that ia now loading wheat in
Portland, chartered for a trip to China
and Manchuria porta. After loading
lumber at Westport, the boat was
brought to Portland Inst week t take

June 20th. The pall bearers were his
three sons, Dr. Joseph H.( Albert F.
and Charles W Dr. Leon Stickney,
John D. Walsh and W. G. Manning.

John B. Kamberger has purchased
the Home Bakery from Ray Mann and
will take (possession July 15. Mr.

That every kind word spoken to ueCanadian onion growera have a
adds one more sunbeam to our loves.;method of control, according to A.District Attorney E. B. Tongue

ine growers will be paid
And for to settle every bill

The county will lend aid.

And how they came it has been traced
From cargoes that were shipped

Two carloadB on the sidetrack placed
From which the bugs then Bkipped.

Lovett. of the Oregon Agriculturaland Mrs. Bamberger have rented the
James Lewis property and will soon LOCAL CONFECTIONERY That to fet an enemy know that.en last ween ior unicago on a busi-

ness trip. College, which ia as follows:BURGLARIZED LAST NIGHT On Wheat for Oriental delivery. Canagain Decome r si dents of Beaverton you are aware of trickery is armingCull onions are planted, one eachThompson, a brother of Phillip, left him against you. ,Mr. and Mrs. Mann will continue to
occupy their home here but have not Rs.ltlw....i a....J n rtit ' 75 or 100 feet apart in the onionsome time ago on another boat forconfectionery store last niirht and ae. W.V Vwmpaon left last That any one can out up a bluffvmna.The cars stood on rfe Brooklyn tracks

ThfiV knfiW tinea worn inaiAa
cured considerable bootv. "r " Vy, Utah, where but it takes a genius not to fall ever

The thievea entered the oonfuctinn- -
he will attend the Western Congress
of Optometry.They made their beds on burl i sacks Mrs. Catherine Julia Ada mi. well

rows. These onions come up quickly
and make a little more rapid growth,
and these Canadian growers have
found that the maggots take these
onions first, and thus many of them
are trapped and kept from infecting
the main crop.

Certain onion growers In Washing

ery through a rear window, pried
open a drawer and robbed the store
of two revolvers and about S60.00 in

HUBEK NEWS
rom Texas they did ride.

Inspectors came and viewed the bin
Injunctions nw nhnnf

Father
known as a resident of Hillsboro for
many years, was elected Queen of the
Oregon Pioneers at the meeting in
Portland last week. Mrs. Adami la

J&U Si wtaSi Costello, who
of tKh 3

announced their plans for the fu-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamberger formerly
lived here and have a host of friends
who will welcome them back to Beav-
erton. Mr. Kamberger has been for
several years an employe of the North
Coast Power Co. and has had charge
of this district and in that way has a
wide cquaintanoe here which should
be an asset to him in his new busi-
ness venture. For the past two
years he has resided in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Chas. V. Jackson has just
I". " a brother, nan return, hnma nA ... returned from Los Angeles.And they they tho' the bugs were all some $35.00 belonging to the Basel years of are and was a nioneer ofsumed his duties in St. Mathew'a par- - Mr, and Mrs. Charles ClevelandBall Club andin

We know now some were out.
email sum of City 1002. one is tne motner ox w I amtsn. and family are visitors at the SpiersWater Funds. Adams, of North Hillsboro. She was

born in New York state in 1828. She

ton county have stated that they
expect to follow this Canadian method
of control this next year, and no doubt
onion growers' meetings will be
scheduled for a complete discunsloi
of this subject during the coming
late fall or winter.

The thieves left no clew as to their
identity, and none are available.

A burner now they plan to take
With flames burn up the vines

Although death will be in their wake
still retains her mental faculties and
can tell many interesting pioneer
tales.NEW TEACHERS CHOSENoume win gee past the lines.L. S. Wilson, of Orenco, is

to open a garage at that place.

rancn.
A birthday party was given John

Jackson on his lath birthday. Those
present were: Holly Lary, Dorothy
Marviott, Theresa and Esther

Dorothy Smith, Mary Kimball,
Doris McCollister, Charles Spiers,
Sterling and Moyer Thompson, Dick
Smith, Hugo Lumburg. The young
folks enjoyed a very pleasant evening
at parlor games and music, and fin

O. O. SMITH. Mrs. Beth Sawyer, of Hillsboro,
o

Fifty-on- o years airo th loth at
Many Beaverton members of the

Masonic orders are Dlannimr to attcnithas been elected to the position of

Harold Layton, of near Aloha, who
was recently married to a school
teacher of Hood River, was last week
arrested in Portland for forging
checks. Hia wife says she will stand
by him,.

Lester R. Campbell, of Scholia, left
Wednesday for an extended visit in
Ohio and Pennsylvania. He went
via Canadian Pacific and will return

fcnglish and French in the local hio-- the Shriner's Picnic at the Oaki. Fri
day, July 8.SIGNING DECLARATION

school and Miss Johnson, of Portland,
was chosen for the Domestic Science
post. Mrs. Sawyer is a graduate of

Miss Dorothv Ifunttev ! viaitimr

June, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Lamkin,
of this city, were married, and in cel-
ebration of this event, Mrs. J. Allen
Smith complimented them with a
dinner. They were married in Neb-
raska City, Nebraska, in 1870. and

friends in Portland. ished up with a lovely lunch.racinc university and Mi us Johnson
ie a graduate of Oregon Agricultural
College. have lived in Hillsboro forty-si- x

years . Mr. Lamkin is a business man
in this city. He recently reaiimM.

by a southern route.

Miss Helen Chase, who recently
graduated from the High School at
Vancouver. Wash., has accented a

BANKERS OF COUNTY
GUESTS OF CORKZLire! BANK Henry'feDefiancehis government position at post-

master, to get back Into the tinning
business. The day was a mos de- -position as bookkeeper in the office of
ugntrui one.tne mnsboro Sash & Door Planing

mm.
The Bankers of Washington Coun-

ty met in Forest Grove on Tuesday
night of this week as the guests of
the Cornelius State Bank, the banquet
being served at the Laughlin Hotel.

Practically every bank in the cnuntv

Mrs. Charles Duval received a tel- - Tho house of burgesses of Vlrirtnhi n member of the Brat Continental eiatfagram last week an.iouncinir the

James E. Flynn, of North Dakota,
and Miss Estelle Duval, of this city,
were united in marriage at St. a

church, Wednesday. June 22.

of which I'ulrlck Henry wun a meniherdeath of her brother, Arnold
near Medora, N. D., who was one

was represented at this meeting, the
North Plains Bank beine reDreaentH

sie., wnicn met in i"iiiiuii'iphla' in
September, 1774. Thia meetlin tjrougrrt
him Into nutlouul tjii.uj
Deiine of Connecticut wrote to ills wife

oi inree wno were caugnt in a cloudior me iirsi time, we believe. ,
At these monthly sessions the fi

by the Rev. Father Costello. Frank
Schneider acted as best man and Miss
Frances Delsman as bridesmaid.
Following the ceremony the bridalnanciers of the county meet for the

Durst ami jailed.

J. L. Crow made a hard fight to
win for Hillsboro, the next G. A. R.
meeting place, but Newport won out.
Mr. Crow was named as the stats

purpose oi a social as
well as for the discussion of mHHpm

went Into a committee of tho whole
on May 211, 17IK, to consider the Slump
act, seven resolution were Introduced
on thui orciisioo, which brought forth
a "bloody" debute, five were passed.

Moses Colt Tyler In his life of II
ry, writing of the orator's defense of
the resolution says, "Iteuclilng the cli-

max of a passage of feorful Invective
on the injustice end the impolicy of tile
Htump act, lie said Id tones of thrilling

vrty reputea w we nome of the
bride's brother, Charles Duvt.1, where
a delicious weddintr break-na- t wanof business that may be uppermost in

the minds of the bankers.
The Cornelius State Bank enter-

tained at Forest Grove because of

about Henry, "He la a laj i,il to
completeat speaker I have oier heard.1?

It Is not generully k'limn tijn m
the Urst organisation of the Kevoln- -
tlonnry army In Virginia, the chlr
command waa given to Oirlck Henry.
However, he saw U" action because
tlie committee of surety made.1t easy
for hlra to resign. '

He wua an Inspiring and' prominent

delegate to th National Encampment servea. Alter a short honeymoon
trip to Seaside they will depart for
North Dakota, where the trroom ia

next year, which was quite an honor.

tl, l ti in: j ii itux. ui iiufcci intiuLieu in uie nome umployed with the railroad company.lisses Agnes and Stella Bulloch.town. solemnity, 'Caesar hud his Krutus;
Cliudes the Klrst, his Cromwell'; andof Montreal, Canada, are visiting

A merry party of 22 Beaverton res-
idents spent Sunday at Oswego Lake,

Oeorce the Third 'Treason.' shouted--Autoists will welcome the nattvc member of the seoond Continental con
tneir sister, mrs. u. u w ignt, of near
Cornelius. They have never been in
Oregon before and thev are aimnlv

of the bill introduced in the U. S. Ren- - the speaker. Treason,' 'treason,' rose gress In the "Declaration of Itights"
from all sldea of the room. The orMrs. H. L. Hudson and family; Mr

and Mrs. F. H. Schoene and Miss

ate by Senator Fittman, of Colorado,
calling for a registration
system. The bill provides that when

atur paused in stately defiance tilllameu nwnjr wun ils uttBuiuui scen-
ery and climate.

theae rude exelainationa were ended.

passed by the Virginia convention In
June li J775, It I, interesting to note
that the declarations having to do with
political and religious rights were
drafted by Patrick Henry. Thia con

ocuoeneg sister. Hiss Mable Carlson;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woodruff and
Mrs. Woodruff's sister. Mi.. n

and then, rearing himself with a lookMarriage licenses issued the ntut
cr.e owner oi a motor vehicle has
complied with the licensing require-
ments of bis own state, he shall not

and bearing of stiu prouder and fiercer
determination, he so elosed the sen vention drew up a constitution and

week were as follows: Jos. W. Woodle
and Neva H. Clute, of Portland; Clin-
ton W. Portnow and Ester M. Peters,
Multnomah: Herbert Hnntiennvl mnA

iruae ixitz, oi Seattle; Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Davis; Mr and Mrs. Cramer, of
Portland, who are snertHlnv Baifl

oe called upon to take out an addition-
al license in another state.

Thia photograph of the famous paintino la the eapitol at Washington ofthe algning of the Deo a ration of Independence gives you a gllmpee of the
birth of the American nation.' That Declaration, penned by Thorn a Jefferson
was signed and became effective en July 4, 1774.

'

elected Henry governor. ,

As governor S second time ha haweeks at the Davis home; Mr. andCommercial Organization fiahtAntw Ida Wine, flaatnn- - V. M 0l, (!.
tence as to baffle his accusers, with-

out in the least flinching from hia own
position,) and Oeorge the Third nay
profit by their example. If thia be
treason, make the moat of it

He waj eiaetae) from TtrgisJa, to be

the opportunity to prove tit undying
loyalty to Gen. Washington when aonia.

hotel trust rates. Portland hotels side and Bertha Cate, Forest Grove.Chanting 7 to 110 far Mom Inr tarn ) HUlahnrn Cmrnn NA HU)

mra. w. n. uoya. day waa pleas-
antly spent on the shores of the lake
and the hasket dinni ia .till fkA ..li.aver night of the World, held their Memorial few people plotted against the supreme,

comanaarter eg head ef the auula..iof the men of the party. , j


